Student Assembly Minutes
April 15, 2013

1. Call to Order—9:03

2. Old Business
   • Jackie Robinson Classic was awesome—women’s lacrosse and baseball won!
     ○ Special thanks to the Athletic Department
     ○ Will try and make the event an annual tradition
   • NY6 was a good time, it was good to see how other student governments work,
     and we got some good ideas

3. New Business
   • Glen Appreciation Day this Saturday, 4/20
     ○ Anthony has gotten in touch with HEAG, Outing Club, etc., for Earth Day
     ○ More details to follow
   • Potentially dissolving Alcohol and Controlled Substances
     ○ If it was an ad hoc committee it can be easily dissolved, if not it can be expanded
       and the name changed
     ○ As Health and Safety it would be able to communicate with the Health Center,
       ResLife, etc.
     ○ Posters are printed, double-checking with Nancy Thompson before they are displayed
     ○ Anthony will be putting together a proposal to that end
   • Colgate Article
     ○ Anthony got in touch with the Colgate SGA President to clarify some untruths
     ○ CAB published a letter in the Spec and the Maroon, a clarification article is coming out in the Maroon
     ○ We do not think the majority of Colgate students share this sentiment

4. Committee Reports
   • Elections
     ○ Class President/Secretary/Treasurer platforms due April 16th, elections April 23rd-25th
     ○ Class representative platforms due April 23rd, elections April 30th-May 2nd
     ○ Mandatory election rules meeting at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, April 16th in the Sadove Living Room if you are in the first election cycle, April 23rd, same place and time if you are in the second election cycle; platforms and signatures due at this time
   • Social Traditions
     ○ Jackie Robinson Classic last week, thanks to Anthony Jackson and the Athletics Department, and definitely something that could happen in the future
     ○ Class & Charter concert shirts have arrived, will be sold for $10 during the week of the concert
   • Food
     ○ Discussed giving Trudy some sort of prize
     ○ Lots of food suggestions: hummus in Commons, more gluten-free desserts, apple sauce, and much much more
     ○ Remember that you can email Rueben directly with suggestions
   • Student Interests
o Revamping Umbrella Share program, assess how many umbrellas remain and more actively keep umbrellas in place, possibly requesting hold for umbrellas every year
o Continuing work on Sunday Coffee Breaks and potentially expanding
o Color War planning
o Potentially bringing puppies to campus more often next year (4 times)
o Laundry app to tell you which washers/dryers are available
o Meetings are now weekly
o Winter lights are coming down

• Technology
  o Worked out a time to meet with Jesse Thompson on expanding Hamilton accounts to YT + Blogger
  o Discussed how to get SCCT 3039 unlocked on weekends so students can use WebPrint in the Science Center—this will require a meeting with representatives from Campus Safety, Custodial Services, Psychology faculty, and Ed Reilly (the locksmith)
o Followed up on distribution of PrintX, email sent out today
  o Movie channel updated for April, schedule coming out

• Facilities
  o Bike signs are up on Martin's Way! Will be in contact with Physical Plant about the status of the bike path
  o Science Center will remain locked after hours for safety concerns

• Cultural Affairs
  o Planning for NYC day trip/travel logistics, date may have to be changed due to Jitney availability
  o International Food and Culture Festival soon in Sadove
  o Meeting this Tuesday in Sadove 3rd floor at 8 p.m.

• Alcohol and Controlled Substances
  o IMPORTANT meeting Thursday, April 18th 6:30 in Sadove Sunporch
  o Alcohol Awareness Week (next week) finalizations

• Philanthropy
  o Philanthropy (HamGive) Clean-Up on April 21st! Last chance for sign-ups!
o Meeting this Thursday at 7 p.m.
o Collaboration with Make-A-Wish at Hamilton to be discussed
o Discussing Philanthropy newsletter in the future

• Constitution
  o New constitutions

5. Funding
Amount remaining prior to Student Assembly meeting 4/15: $352.16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Requesting</th>
<th>Recommending</th>
<th>Resubmit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Affairs</td>
<td>$141.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Mic</td>
<td>$236.67</td>
<td>$236.67</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold=holds**
Total requested (not held): $377.67
Total suggesting (not held): $256.67
Amount remaining if funding passes 4/15: $95.49
Funding passes in full
We would like to remind organizations to please rollback unused funds if their events have already taken place. Additionally, we are still accepting proposals which we review on a first come first served basis, regardless of the availability of funds.
6. Announcements
   • Send Student Assembly (sa@hamilton.edu) any recommendations for Class & Charter Awards (deadline this Friday at noon)
   • At noon on Thursday, SAVES and the Athletic Dept. are making a human chain across campus on Martin’s Way for Sexual Assault Awareness Week
   • Q Week is this week and the National Day of Silence is on Friday, there is an upcoming SafeZone workshop this Saturday in KJ 250 11 a.m.-1 p.m.